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G t O B A t  C L  M A T E  E X P E D I T I O N

This is a story ol a grcup olyoung volunleerswho locussed lheir passion
l0r nalufe, mountainee ng and sail ing on taising awareness ab0ul lhe
mosl challenginq ecological problem lacinq human|(ind l0day - cl ima-
le change. The volunleels believed lhal acl ion - no matter how small
- is impodanl lo encourage people t0 devel0p a respecllul and carinq
all i lude lowards the environmenl.

In November 1999 - they came logether to sel up the
TOPIoTOP club, a small bui international team 0i young peo-
ple Jrom over 20 nations. 't is tounded and registered in
Swiize and with the objective to organize spons activities
that focus attention on ihe potential lhreats of climate chan-
ge and generate support for environmental protection and
aid campaigns in developing countries-

The members are united in their beliel thatclimale change,
as a problem, knows no politicai borders, and demands a
globalsolution. That means every effort is needed to raise
awareness about lhe potential threats oi climate cha
To thal end, TOPIoTOP stands ior
orienled action, combining sp
teciion, and provi
cl



TOPtoTOP sports activi"
ties connect people to
nature and action
The club's philosophy is that young people - lhrough their
voluntary participation in topto top sports activities - develop
an understanding of the imporlance of nature and develop
solidadty wilh people in the developing world, who are most
affected and least equipped to deal with the consequences of
climate change.

TOPIoTOP focuses on young people because ihe young
people of today are ihe leaders ot tomorrow and they have
the potenlial to make a posilive dillerence for the environ-
ment. Moreover, lhe adventurous and sporty nature of lhe
activiiies encourages young people to engage both indivi-
dually and as parl of a leam, to contribuie collectively to
imDrove the heallh of the Dlanet and to a better tuture lor all.

The members are encouraged to use their creativeness and
link their achievemenls, contcts to generate financial support
or secure pledges to support aid and environmeni cam-
paigns. TOPIoTOP willwork with esiablished organizations in
the areas of environmental proteciion and childcare to sup-
porl international campaigns that corespond with its obiecti-

Are they environmental
saints or activists?
No, they are all normal human beings, The tearn consisls
experts in the fields of geography, geology, climate change,
medicine. law, economics, lT, communication, engineering,
media, craft, mountaineering, sailjng etc. TOPIoTOP is also
not a prolest organization. However, ihey do believe that
young people, in particular, should understand environmental
issues and be encouraged to take positive and difect action.
Their involvemeni slir.ulales them to talk with friends, famity,
employers,lo promote ideas and rally financial su pport for the

selected aid and environmental campaigns the member has
chosen. Toptotop has attracted the interest of a number ol
young people, and as a result, the club intends to set up a
youth seclion to reach out to more young people to be enga-
ged in environmental ptotection projects.
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Securing and suppor.
ting TOPtoTOP activities
Following their formalion jn 1999,
a small group of TOPIoTOP
memDets and supponers put
iogether their personal tinances
io purchase "Pachamama" - a
so-fooi sail yacht around which
TOPtoTOP's core activities are
based. The sail yacht not only
oifers the oppodunityto sailand
train, bui also to be connected
with naiure.

However, to continue their acti-
vities and ultimaiely organize
the expedition, TOPtoTOP
depends on obtaining linancial
support lrom sponsors and sup"
poriers. The costs of the aclivities have been covered in the
past wiih the help of donations, small sponsors and the parti-
cipating members, but now the financial resources of the
tounding members are exhausled. TOPIoTOP must find new
financing to be able io continue. Sponsoring is valuable since
it allows TOPIoTOP to deploy more ol the contribulions of the
young members and participants directly to the aid cam-
paigns. Ultimaiely only sponso ng allows for the stari of the
unique Global Climate Expedition. TOPIoTOP needs your
helo to make this oossible!

lf you want to join as a member, participate in one of the acli,
vities or support TOPIoTOP financially please contact
Wondwosen K. Asnake wondwosen.asnake@uneo.ch at
UNEP and/or TOPIoTOP direclly through info@toplotop.org.
You can also obtain relevant iniormation from the web at
http://www.ioptoioo.oro
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